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Dismissals from Deaconess Traffic Safety Contest First NationalSalem Catholid K m Pompson(C3dy Rows IBcQeffs
The Oreaon Statesman Teleckons 9101

Winners Announced 1 -. sne 1 1
Dismissals if rom th Deaconess
hospital Saturday Included Clare

.rtLL a are u. i a- - JtlasiNewrieittiRelrnng Klamath Falls, Grants Pass,Word has reached close relatives
Prineville and Bandon . toppedr 1 .. . u --i . i--

Robert Seagroyes, 363 South "thl tAwrthnVilc Vrr)fr
si; Mrs. Wyman Hoeye, route l.jutilUUlO kJttll t esentativetheir respective population divis ReprDrCiaude E. Stump, of Kan- - I BuSlUCSS

Gallows te McMlnnvllIe Stink Bomb Vandal Released
Charles V. Galloway, state tax J Alvin Hamlin, 20, who was

chairman. who- - has I rested in Mill- - City following a ions in the 1945 : Oregon ; citiesbox 701, Lyons; Mrs. Minnie Gra-
ham, 481 South High; and Aaron as uuj, auk, uu August . u - 1 .

The First National Bank OCsafety contest at the end of theSeptember 17lived in Salem for many years, disturbance in the Mill City the-- Boight, route S, box 625, Salem. Z1 "1 r" Dr. Will J. Thompson, who has Portland announced Saturday thefirst . six months. Secretary, ox

State Robert S. FarrelL' jr. ran--airs, unueruw owuup, mum, i ., . . . elSmall wood range with 3 colls.this wee moved to his ranch I atre cause by a stink bomb being
near McMinnville. He will com--1 put under a rear door of the the Mis. Hazel .Mrs,

iZZ "tr. u'ZT 25 announced Saturday,--
TT W years, he nounced Saturday. ; !'The three Catholic schools InQuick baker. At Myers, RL 1, Box

addition to its staff of Lewis C.
Morse of Albany, as a special field
representative throughout the
Willamette valley. Morse has been

rmite between his farm and Sa- -f atre, was released by Circuit r"ZJSrr. ,,:irr.rzr: had disposed of his business to to the first division. KlamathSalem will open September 17,414, Si mile south of Brush Col W. W. Woodruff, all livinglem, a roond trip distance of 68 1 Judge EL M. Page Saturday morn Dr. E. E. Boring, and that he and I FaRs was followed by Astoria,lege school. '
. I - 1 latter's home,. 2707 Brooks sLstarting the 83rd year in which

the Holy; Names sisters have 1944 winner, in the second place co-part- ner of Kelly Feed & Seed.miles. The house previously oc-li- ng, with he understanding that
cupied by Galloway recently was J Hamlin pay $100 per month on the Dr. Stump was a practicing phy his wife would retire to their io-ac-re

place at Riverdale on theGets Fractured Wrist -4 Alice with Medford third. Grants Pass company of Albany and also hadtaught Salem young folk. sician in Kansas City for many Willamette "to just take thingsbid and he was unable to obtain J $350 fine he drew after pleading! j0ines, 770 South Commercial,! Registration of high school years, a member of the MissourTi was first In the second division I IS years of experience U tne
with LaGrande second and Coos turkey production field in Ore--.kind of easy, and do theother living accomodations here. J guilty to the charge. who is employed at a service sta classes will start' September 10. A state neurological society and a we want to do whenever we want Bay third. Prineville was first la I goo, Washington, and California.language "placement test for freshtion at Mission and Commercial

streets, fell Saturday at her work Mason. He died of a heart attackFur storage. Let us tell you about I Wedding - pictures taken at the
rut- - atnra urltk fVaA mnth-nnv- if. I church. S20 Ktat4L Ptl 8721 :

the third division with Dallas see--1 He first became Interested lamen will be given starting at 10 while on a fishing trip. Dr. Thompson, a native of.Wy- -f fad and Lakeview third. turkey production while work--and fractured Ther wrist, she tolaVw.. vw.aiQv . M il-- - -

I.. IM. ' I " !!-!'- ' o'clock Monday morning. Sept 10. Dr. Stump's wife died June 22, oming, Canada, Is a graduate of Bandoa led the fourth division ing for the Albert Milling com--first aiders wo sent her. to.the, 1945.Sophomores will register
Sept. 11; Juniors, Wednes the Northern Illinois College of

" "v" I Surfacing FresTcsses i The
New Ferry Construction Fre-- 1 Yamhill county court reported

' nri. ai a. I ifiest trtMfnrirtt' r a ttvila etrtsf n
Deaconess nospital for. x-ra- ys. with Union second and Vale in j pany of San Francisco in 1930. in

1937. he came to Oregon andOptometry. He came to the United j third place.day, Sept 12, and seniors, Thurspeases-won. on vne rry wc- - " - "T" 7-- R.If you're lookkg for lovely States when seven years old. - -

day. SeoUlS. Class work win be grew up with the Industry la this
state. Turkey production in Ore--We ve had this step in mindU.S. Nationaling consiructea in inaepenaence is Tu"" home, 15 min. idrive on pv. from

progressing rapidly and satisfac-- Wheatland ferry to the "Salem- - g with im io be gin Monday, Sept. 17. Mrs. Rose Emma goa ranked fourth among aURegistration in the two paro for some time, but didn't want
to walk out on old patients dur states la 1944 and this year It is 'ing completion, adding that the Bank Boostschial grade schools, St. Joseph's

and St. Vincent's, will be held on22422 for comp. infor.sioner who inspected the new fer-
ry Friday, stated. The ferry, de to be in second place.rapid accomplishment of the coun ing-- the war emergency, he said 1 71 T "

Saturday. Now, the .Thompsoni IjVlIlIl JTaSSeS Morse Is making his headquartSept 12 to 13 at the schools. Thety's oiling program has been due Wanted Lady having general in--
wfu devote .their time to hobbiessigned by the state highway de-

partment, Will be dectrically op ers at the Albany branch of the ,in part to the addition Of a fleet suranee underwriting experience. I hours of registration will be from Capital10 a. m. to 4 p.m. - v.- - iof new trucks.! a new 10-t-on roll First National bank of Portland
but is consulting with and advis- -

sucn as . raising norses, ooaung. i Mrs. Rog. Fanma Gwinn, long-fishi- ng

and art work. both have tim resident of the Salem area.erated, and. replaces the one which We will pay higher wages than
you are now 'getting ' if you can The faculty of sacrea uearter, and the installation of two newhas been in use tor over ten years. done considerable painting. I . . Iocml hosnltal on Sat- - i ing farmers throughout the WillA recent special meeting of theyrfiumy will inclode 12 sisters.rock crushers, qualify, j Ph. 18182.

shareholders of the United Stales Their daughter Mrs. w. J, luffaj morning after an Alness el amette valley who are raising andshop at I .! i t St Joseph's school eight, and St.For unpainted furniture
Woodrow, 325 Center. Cyn" Cronise Photographs and Nopps In San Francisco Mr. National bank of Portland re--1 Mannlon, has a home near theirs, j veral years. intend te raise turkeys and pro--Vincent's school, seven sistersj

Frames 1st Nsfl Hank Rld. suited in action to confirm an ear--1 Their son, IX Will J. Thompson, duce turkey eggs and poults.Mrs. Owlnn was the daughterThe 27 sisters of the Holyot- -lr nr nol hv theB&ird of dl-- jr. who has been with 1 Patch's.1! ,;

and Mrs. George Nopp, and their
two sons, Jerry and Bruce are
spending ; their vacation in San

A. g 1 1 ITT MJLWW JVV - m a w . . I , . . !. of Joseph and .Isabel Hamilton
Simon, and was born on June I,Gets First Aid Treatment

Mitchell Gets Injury First aid,
men .treated James Mitchell, 680
Hollywood ave for a smashed academy la quarters which in the rectors Of that insUtuOon to m--1 army m itsiy, srance ua

crease the bank's caDital stock. It I many, is expected home soon.Francisco , i this week. Nopp IsMarilyn Friesen, 8 years old, 290
N. 21st 8t was taken to the first old . days i provided room for

hoarders" from the surrounding was announced Saturday by Z. C.J Dr-- Thompson r said he wouldchef at the Golden Pheasant
. i i i

1870. Her father was a pioneer
woolen mill man and farmer. She
and her mother planted hops on
the family acreage, amonf the

RimmonL tircjddent. r l continue ms acove memoenoipsaid station Saturday where aid
men removed "a splinter in her territory. The pupHs lived at thePainting 4e! Deeorating. Tiu 7332.

finger on his right hand and then
sent him back to work Saturday,
they reported. Mitchell, said he
received the .injury, while at his
work with t well drilling com

academy while attending school The action will bring about 'an ta ttl ?
capital! mefC PwnU M tiaerease in the bank's

right hand and then sent her to
Pick beans Labor Day. 5 mi; N. of there. first to be planted la the area,

and were pioneers fat the indusher home v
stock from' SB.OOO.OOO to $8,000- ,- ' ; - J ;

Salem. ml. N. of Keizer school. try here.pany. - Ph. 6979. H. C Shields, for m--Want two men. Capital Ice &
Cold Storage Co. Ph. 580J. 560 SDeed Rises 000 and an increase in surplus V o I Itl hlirt IT1

from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000, and 1 111X11.onjformation. Rose Simon was educated m
Salem and graduated from Wila.Lloyd L. Hoekett, chiropractic

physician and physiotherapist has Trade. ' 7 Y provide the bank with a paM-upl- nn 1 wr 1
capital and surplus of $18,000,000 ImCK WreCK
and undivided profits of approx- -l ,

lamette university. Besides being
actively engaged In farming, she
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BUS SCHEDULE
Beginning September 4

SALEM SUBURBAN
.j ) LINES

Ererrreea Ave. - SUverton
Kead - nollywoed Drive

Ssmbm 1 law Aveaee
Ovtbesni . Retarn
6:50 AM. --725 AM.
820 A.M. 8:59 A.M.

v 90 A.M. 1025 A.M.;
1W0 ALt 11:55 AM.
12:50 P.M. 15 P.M.1

, 130 P.M. S:5S P.M.
8:50 P.M. 435 P.M.
50 P.M. . J55 P.M
6:3Q P.M. 725 1?.VL

Business Nsmes Filed Three r StateHiehways
i

appointed) by! the national Red ... - j 1

returned from 3 yrs. service in
the navy and reopened hii office also served In an executive, posiassumed business names were fil tnutd S4.7S0.O00.. ' , I ' Edward O. Monaghen. who fig--at 180 N. CommerciaL Cross as sl councfl field represened with the county clerk Satur-- Travel pace on Oregon high--1 jjj, action also marks another ured in a truck accident on Thus- - tion in a mall order firm in San

Francisco for a number of years.tative in iseven Oregon counties,Home Entered The home of day. Ray E. and Claude . Beck ways sloped sharply upward wjth t of expah-- day at Woodland, Calil was vis- -
She married J. A. Gwinn.which will Include Marion, Yam X:Lawrence Barr. 1620 ChemekeU wim wlU do business as the Wood tne lernunauon or gasoune rm-ilo- M for the United Stetes Ns--1 iting the home of his mother, Mrs.

steamboat man on the Columbiahill, Benton, Lincoln, Linn, ; Lane.tiNt u,n. .ntArsH ihrmiff an un--1 bum Cycle Shop at 583 N. Front tioning and lifting of the S5-mil- e-1 xoaal since Its organization in I Nourse Raddiffe, at 1790 South
locked door Friday, night, by street, Woodbura. Mr. --and Mrs. and Polk, Judge George Rossman, an-no- ur speea resmcuon, oecre-- 1M, - Cmltol of- - $250,000. Canitol t Saturday. for many years and a member of

me river improvement service 'ofthieves Who took three pints of Melvin Propp, 995 N. 14th, Salem, chairman of the Marlon county tary Of State Robert S. Farreil I twwits end canital structure! According to Monaghan's
the government from 1888. They4 MMMkArt ViawA .Qnriirrlav 1 I . em AAAB11 aiul I att a k - aMtllant tha 4Vf1filea fox Melvin Propp Land ur-- i chapter announcea BranMj.whiskey; and a check for 114. w ? rutve KTUWa lXUlU sum awu. wi awiuwa eaw M . . a

veyor. The Acme Window Clean Speed checks by the state high- - 111532983. resnectivelr. on June cm; tha transDort truck which he mamw on LMisnnai oay,
Reroof with Johns-Manvi- Oa as.Watch for "Adventures bj Morse.' J 1 1 J. il IL! -- J 1 t--- i- 1 " 1 . r 1 . 1924. In October. 1926, Gwinners will be operated fcjr Orvilt W, way aeparaneni 10 ruie uiuma 01 1 n 1011 n t5oO.saa.Slt4 and SIS.-- 1 was , driving, broke loose andphalt shingles! right over your old severed connections with the fedAugust this year compared withsl2.84o on June 30 of this year. I wrecked a truck which was fclLangdoc and Anson O. Culbertson.Weese Taken te FenHleton eral service and came to Salemroof. 10 yr. guarantee, i yr. to pay, August, 1944, showed that where lowing. He was at first reportedSammons said the batik's revis IlUaway t - Cheeaawa

Keiser ;
164Wlllard Weese, who has been held 7 hr. developing & printing ser Free estimates, xwauus uros. to live. He died several yearsas a year ago only IS per cent of ed structure would bel adequate injured, but told his mother that' In the county Jail here for Una vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 S. ConVL fPlM 4642. ago.. ..'-!'-the drivers exceeded 48 miles an11 ; neither he nor tne alternate anv--for many years to come, and wouldtilia authorities, was released Sat hour during August, 1949, ap--Fire were er with him, was hurtGrass

Surviving Mrs. Gwinn are a
brother. Charles Franklin Simon,"place the United States Nationalurday morning to Deputy George .. . I . i i i- - l s 1 J.J I

Labor' Office Open Holiday called to put out a grass lire on proximately per cwu excesaeu bank m an advantageous postwarHays from Pendleton. an aunt, Mrs. C. W. Pugh of
Clearlake and a niece In CaliforBey te Hookers Mr. and Mrs.The Salem farm labor office will Childs avenue; Saturday. They re-- mat speea, ' .1 I position to meet:: the demands; for

Ketexn
6:45 AM.
8:15 A--M,

0:45 A.M.
11:15 A.M.
12:45 P.M.
2:15 P.M.
2:45 P.M.
5:15 P.M.
0:43 P.M.

Oatbeand
6:00 AM.
70 A.M.
0:00 A.M.

1020 A.M.
12)0 AJtf.
129 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.

Merrltt Booker. 456 N. 18th st.credit'8hop Woodrows for Kelly Farm
. . --a. nia.remain open both today and Mon-- ported, no! daniage, ! ; ? " w ""P"T.k..iv. ooi ttt or. I 'i i j drove at Speeds In excess of i65 becante the parents of a baby boy"We are delighted.' commented

W. Byre of Salem, vice pres-l- at 235 pa. Saturday at aaiemin placing pickers of W onwfM beclosed an hour in August, 19451

the harvest JrV; total Sept. 3 to! 15, inc. Open as usual Farreil warned that the TTMBFJt TRACT SOLDOre- -Twe Boys Missing Two boys
age 15 and 19 - were reported to ldent "to receive this news of the I Deaconess nospital. j

L OREGON CITY, Septlimit Is . 55 miles IanMonday, Sept, 17. bank's increase in capital strucgon speed
hour.number, of .persons reporting to

the office for work Saturday fell Meeting Postponed The reffu- - K. and Ethel E. Elder, Portland,
have sold a timber tract near Mo--ture. We are confident that itlI.

Salem police Friday evening after
they had been missed from the
Fairview Home since noon Fri-- will enable us to give even more f VLT.. lalla to Crown Zellerbach corpor--A' Pubuc Records D. E. WYATT

rneM tasi I

... day. years
We cut and install Shatter-Pro-of holiday.CIRCUIT COURT week, preliminary to converting

For home loans-Hi- ee Salem Fed
John Warren Carkin vs hPatriauto glass. R. D. Woodrow, 325 the basement of Lausanne hall Claims Fall Off Unemployeral. 130 South Liberty. da Arm Carson: answer admitsCenter st ment claims, both new and coninto a cafeteria to serve 150 uhl

yersity women, university off!and deniest ! : ' 1nospital Patient Escapes Po tinued, fell off ; materially in the
. Guests at Potter Home Mr.
and Mrs. Fred L. Mills and Mr. Lydia Ursella Jansen vs Chris-- clals said Saturday.lice were notified that Henry ,WalL second postwar: week; the - state

II, left, the State Hospital some unem nloyment compensationtian J.!Jansen divorce compiamt
charges cruel and Inhuman ftreat--and Mrs. Harold J. Frisch and

family of Portland have - been
librarians te Meet Librarians

of Oregon, Washington, Montana, commission reported here Saturtime after noon Friday.
ment, ask custody of minor child day. New claims dropped fromhouseguests at the " Lafe PotterSea Mr. and Mrs. and $30 per jnonth support forI 2170 the previous week to 1640and British Columbia will gather

in Seattle September 5 and 6 forota TSS M HighWejme during the past 10 day, child. "..''!?: ! while the benefits load went down
their annttal convention, EleanorRegional, Agricultural Creditthe parents of a son, ; born at 7:08 Watch for "Adventures by Morse." to 650, following 822 checks theStephens, Oregon state librarian,

first week after the Japanese surcorp. vs Charles L. Hurley and
others; motion for dismissal as toBoy te Walcsaks A son was announced here today. render.born Saturday at 1 Pjn. at the testedPOV. V, aiiaunx w7 "!- -r I - TOV With h

Industrial Accident Commission - - --I The irregular lines of the down--Deaconess hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Walczak of - Mill
City. :; ' ' :.

vs UOiaen --neasant, c., . . MMr Vork streets are due
'faction of Judgment for iv.ui 1 . I w that fnf SB TMri DOmi aannsv-rs- hms ias luiiiiifix irifTTi ui Mib sen w

and interest of 510.S0 entered. were lata out anathA ljWnT hnlidar. w. H. i street Dians

ijn. Saturday at the Deaconess
hospital. The fa ier is an em-

ploye of the (Thomas Kay woolen
mills. '. ' i

(ftbltoary
Bflly teRoy Stevens, late resident

mt Wew Sharon. Iowa. Suaday. August
S, Survived by hU parents. Wr. and
Era. LeUnd Stevena of Hew Sharon,
lows; a brother, Raymond Steven:
and a alster, Oelene Steveiw. tooUtot
flew Sharon. Iowa; sramlparentt, Mr.
and Mrs. George ToUca ot Searaboro,

Valley Credit Service vs George
Bailee, UJS. Employment office colonists built their cabins where

We want more gray oats, barley,
wheat; Ball Bros., Turner. Phone

..:... :
. .

' E. Williams; execution on judg-

ment returned' unsatisfied. manager said Saturday. j ' they liked, t
PROBATE COURT 1 .Gees nome Satarday Mrs.

Thomas Blythe, 2278 N. Liberty, ram niocn esutie. uuu .1
issued, inheritance tax ' receiptaccompanied by her Infant son,

; Ilarica Cocaiyfiled for $2668.37.were dismissea .10 tneir . aome
WNVwSrrorI"- - ZS0 Saturday from Salem General JUSTICE COURT.1

State vs John Doe Adrian, forhosnital where the child wasend sunt: air. ana nn, ,nmrvr u)ii
Ore. Remains wiu oe xor--:vef Quinaby, gery, dismissed for : insufficientborn. The father is in the navy.

warded to New Shm-o- n by .the Clojish- -

evidence. M 'RariHrfe: COfBDanT lOT CCVUX9 ana
rment. Elberta peaches now ready. Carl

Asoinwall 4 Orchards at Brooks, State! vs Clarence Frederick
Sievers, assault and battery, dis-

missed on motion of private pro--
tt..l1 ..M " I; and Aucfion SaleOregon. Ph. 61.Lste of Rslem, Ore . September 1.

RuDman. Fatlier ot Lorralns
ftiarlea and Charl RtiUman. r.

nt Kllubetli and Hedrr Ruu--
aecutor because of insufficient

Oa Bank Staff Lewis C. Morse
of Albany is now associated with evidence, t I

MlTNlCIPAI COURT.n A1n- - aurvlved bv iouT grand Stale FairgTcraiii
children. Bvelya and Jana RuUman.
Kenneth and Joanne Bradford. Frienda Donald G. Smith, Camp Adair, Salemthe First National bank or Port-

land. as1 a special field represen It I irvw '.in
reckless driving, bail 525.are Invited to attend funeral service

Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the Sunset tative throughout the Willamette
jMonhlne Case. 2655 S.lSum--

SntSd? Deeeed w VrnbeV of valley, bank officials said Satur
M- .- Multnomah cmrt!3 - W.O.W. Ar-- 1 dar. Merse is known as an expert per wxh - ;m . .
jansernenta ca hv.. .ifitinii field. I tllCle WltnOUt ' an wja- -
jjuix coioniat mwHwi pwiw i u -j :

cense, jOned (3.Mil Sarulv mva. i

. , J Elberta peaches now ready. Carl
' . . I a ntn...ati rwharrii at Brooks.

T hM HTT DM!fI 1OfTT nur. wr- - . ' '
PeachesrZ"S at.1Mof ?ai Oregon. Ph. , 61.

Elterta Ar
ALLSTATE tires, on Sears fleetialm: niece ot Mra. C. WPuth of

7.. V .k-- rw. finunl Hnrieai will CSaving Cealerh.i- - TuHdir. Sttrtembt 4, at lOl
Mrs. Stephens Convalescing

Mrs. . S. Stephens, wife of the
new owner of the Cherry Bowl,
is convalescing3 in a Salem hos-

pital following a major operation.

. m in tha St JceeDh'S CathOiiC
Salem and West Salem

1 test cars, get much harder pun
tshmcJic tharx tires on the aver--

rf ... k.
ehureh under tht dlrecUon et the
W. T. Risdon company, t

; veMeet . r- . . . . Au$Mt S4,At Ceasr ffspias, wwi.
Bophis Schiedt. Ute mideot of rt I,

aien. at the ace of MMyeara Mother

ttava Srhrwindt of Kansai and Martha

i wiAhenvyoverloaJsvaredriyei
- sit high speeds over all ind of -

roidj tad Ughwtjn laill Idadj
; of reather Such, grueling tests'
i of dnrabaitf pjror they hnyt
; the stuff to giye yon consistently J

SJL2L.Personal ServiceV of Lloyd Aliew Cpi La

VnerTl aMamoeme-t-a Utor or
W. Rig don company.

CAID OF THANK8 I".. .. .

We up large enough toWe wish to thank our friends
loaf wear, dependable trictloa; '
Jmaximum safety. Yes, they "its'
take rT Thatf why to olanr JI .. I 3 ) M a.anri neighbors and tne Turner igenre in every way, yet

Flre-De- pt who so willingly helped

ui at nnr rer?ent UTS. car owners throughout-t- h oagmall enough to give perMr. and Mrs. Bill Morris, IJcr;xr3 cl Lhrcdcck and Shownansii?
UcJniiy, S:l:ii:r 5, il 11:C3 L ILMrs. Nettie Morris. ; ; .sonal service.
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Rode Wool Insulation and
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